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PLASTICS. better tomes
How would you l.ko to liv* jn R

Ihouso where you could tjhrow bricks
at the windows and they would bounce
back? That is already }>ossibl?, bu4
ovea marc wonderful things are beingdone witih, tihe new kinds of material*
which science calls "plastics'*.
Tho discovery that cht/trical com¬

pounds niad^ from suchi unae|ate\
things as cellulose, corn oil and car
bolic acid can be moulded into solids
Which take tho pace of metal, glass,
wood and stone is the Latest step in
Man's conquest of Naturo. Technicians
in tho plastic industries; promise us
Jiiouses built better and cheaper, out of
such raw jnaterials :»s sawdust, -corn
cobs and cottou waste, and are atbady
making tlieir promises good.
Tho transparent sheet which makes

your sar's windshield shatter-proof is
a plastic product. Now they are begi?:-
ning to make «a»n<>ra leases of th*.
samo type of transparent plastics.
Sonio da|y we may roof over our city
streets with transparent arches of plas
tie gjass!
MEAT -We import
Americans Qat more meat than any

other people in the world. Tlie Ameri¬
can family which does not have a meat
meal at loast once & day is ft rarity.
In most European countries the fam¬
ilies which liave meat to eat morj
than once a week arc in the minority..
Half of our farm lands and morn!

than half of the farm population are)
engaged ir. the production of m-at.
Still, we are importing more meat
foods than we export.
Onq of the things which make it

difficult to genernliz? about faim co.i
ditions is that there; are so many differ
ent kinhs of farming. What is true 0£

L'he wheat farm a- or the cotton giowvi
is not necessarily true of tlvc livestock
and poultry fanners. The on'y agricul¬
tural generalization which stands up
at all times is that the "family farm¬
er" who produces his own family>
food is not in danger of starvation, I
«rmt if lwrdwau 'l tak»iir?nickj
tlB . . . . foir breakfast j
Up in Vermont they arc bemoaning

tho decline of the ancient Yankee cus j
tom of eating pie tor breakfast. Mid-;
H.bt'ry Collide is starting a mov< i
iiie:4. to restore t'he practice of start-,
hip the dry with pie :rnd coffee.

1 a!ii ill Km- that. In my New Eng-j
land bovhood we a ways had pm for'
..Viktast Everybody did. I don't
know whero tlio idoa started that i*
v.as nnhealthful. I don't brieve i..
Any kind of pic is good for briefest
.r open-faced, cross barred or kiver-
ed'* as my grandmother used to clas¬

sify pies. Bnt on tike whole, tht-j best
stnadby is apple pie. Fo<r one fhing,
you crti make it at all seasons, now

that canned apples are available ev-

rywhere. Apple pie for breakfast 365

days in the year never hurt anybody.
A good apple pie is almost- a 1>om

pjctely balanced meal in itself. It
tho proper proportions of lats, gt«rch
cs, fruit acids, sugar and a" l^e
of tho vitimins and protirts to sustain
life indefinitely. Tift's all oat more of
it for breakfast!
NEWSPRINT in the South

I saw a Savannah newspaper the

other day printed on newsprint made
from southern pinw wood. "News¬

print" is the trade term for wbite

paper of the kind this newspaper
is printed on. All newsprint is made of

_

wood pulp, but up to now, the only j
kinds of wood which have been used
for newsprint are northern spruce,
hemlock, and fir. The result is that tJho
newspapers of America have become

dependent on foreign countries, mostly
Canada, for their white paper. We vt

cut off most of our own pulpwood.
The discovery of Dr. Charles H.

llerty of a process of making news¬

print from southern pine is the begm
ning of an economic revolution. Pine
can bo used when it is only
voars old; spruce is not big enough to

cut until it is thirty. On millions ot

acres of souJbrn land, slash pinr
grows Kke weeds It van be cut fo,

pulpwood flnd a new ciop gjroaa u

seven vears. We aie no longer depeiu
ent on Canada for an essential staple
The first commercial paper mi l to

make newsprint from southern pine is

now being built. It's a start towar

new prosperity for the Soutlt
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The longer I* tf*e the :p*iner i1

seems to me tl*at there is any one ».

.an, way of Jiviae,«
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take to imagine that;one cannot work

hard and be happy at ?
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O.S. Eillard reclines
SuperintendencyJ ) ,

Odell S. Dilland has declined to ac¬

cept tJbe position of County Superin¬
tendent of Schools, to which ho w&s

elected liy the Board of Education, on

April 1- it Las b:en Jearned.
Mr. DilLard dec'iwod the p:st in a

lett«r io his brother, 'f'tarland Dil¬
Lard, a memb.'r of tho Board of Edu-
cajtUxn. He will remain U6 priucipal of
the Candler High school, wfjior; he
haa besnTor'the past few years; ami
in addition has bocjn given a u appoint¬
ment during his vacations for o\o
years, routing stJhool busses, by the
Starte School Commission. Mr. Dil..i»>1
hajs assumed his new position, and i?
this week engaged in mapping out t'R
routes lor child transportdtiaai in
Transylvania county.. ;y
The Coiuity Board of Education will

meet Satu^lay to ©-ect a County Sup
orintendont, to assume the office that
would have bo 'n Mr. Dillard's had hr»
accepted it. ,

'

The members of tho board are, T.'
B. Cowan, chairman; Garland Dilard.
L. A. Buchanan, John Buingamer and
Hutt Middkton.

It is generally bqlived that °up-r
intendent M. B. Madison, th« prese t
incumbent, will probably be ehown to

succeed himself.
Mr. Dillard was county supcrmten-

dent hew from 1021 to 1924, inc'usive

GRILL WILL OPEN JUNE 10

Due to unexpected repairs to b«
made, the Smoky Mountains Grill will
not hold itg grand opening on Tuev
day Juno 10. The Journal will carry
two pagvs of advertising nvxt week;
concerning many free items to be giv-
en on the opening day;,
Thp Grill is locaited two jnikls eas

of Sylva, on tho Ashcville rosd. When
completed, it will1 feature an open pit
barbecao, electric cooking unit, open- j
air serving gardened many other new .

and unique features.
Look in next; week's Journal for a'l ]

details.
The new place is now open for busi

nriss,having a stock of candies,sjrcrk 's,
soft drinks, sandwiches, and gasoline,
but tho grand operang will' not be un ¦

til the 10th.

CURB MARKET HOURS

Beginning Sat.urd.iy morning;, MayJ
29, the Curb Market, conducted by I
Home Drynonstoation Club women, f
will open at 8 o'cl'ock and close at
10:30.

MONDAY IS HOLIDAY

Next Monday, May 31, being Na¬
tional Memorial Day, and a legal hol-
lidav, The Jackson County Bank will
be closed all day.

-

Jackson Man Heads
Farm Statisticians
Raleigh, May 26- W. H. Rlir^hs, of

Jackson County, for 18 years assoji-
ale statistician for the Department of
Agrirultiire, will be elevated to t'h,e
position of chief agicultmvj statisti¬
cian June 1, Commissioner of Agricul- j
tare TV. Kerr Scolt ;»iiitaunc<l ird:-v.( .

An alutnus of tho Uiiiv^rsitj o t',
North Carolina and State Colege he
is known throughout North Caro¬
lina as an authority on crop slat-sties,
alid conditions 4
As chief agricultural Statistic-inn, he

will prepare monthly crrp reports in
cooperation with the United Stat, a Dc
p«remcnt of Agriculture on cunenr

agricultural conditions in the State,
.qd will collect productive informa¬
tion as required by Law, whidh in-
liudes tbe ondfrrtirrn of data for th*
winunl farm c:jisus. tie will also as¬

sist in the preparation of t'he monthly
crop forecast.
A native of Jones county. Khodea

was born in Tr.mto.i May 25,1894. H«
attend; id Lenoir county schoo/s, v/:\s

graduated by the Ohapel Hill ILgi
School, attended the University of
North Carolina 1912-1914 taught iu
thh Ja'kson County Schoo's in 1916
and 1916.
Joining the United States Aijry in

1917, h(e saw service in Prance and a

month after his discharge from the
Army, in 1919, lye joined the staff of
tho Deportment of Agriculture as as¬

sociate statistician.
There arc eight Department of Ag

riculturc employees and four regular
cdcnal employees the statistical di¬
vision of tV department Frank Park¬
er will continue as statistician tor the
United Stales Department of Agricul¬
ture.

Highway Offices To
Be Moved Here

j Thq District highway offices and
shops will be moved from Andrews to

Sylva, at an early date according to a

i statement made by Commissioner E.
L. MoKee, just bafore he left his
Sylva home, tlb first of the week, to

¦ autend a meeting of th? State High-
| way and public. Works Commission, i-i
Raleigh
"The offices will be located in Syl-

. va", Mr. MeKeo said, "but it is prob-
; abte thati the repair shops will be at

j the Prisoa Camp in Qualla townibip".
i Mr. McKee stated that the Division
offices will remain at their present lo-

l cation in Astyville.
BIED WINS $100 AWARD

J. T. Bird!, sa'esman Lor Joines Mo
tor Sajcs, Inc. won first place in the
Ford contest for lhr- salt1 of new ::uto
mobiles, during the period including
the first four montlhs of the year, in
the Charlotte District and as a pre-
jnium was handed $100 in currency.

Mr. Bird 'lield l>oth first and svond
places, but it was ruled that on- per
son could not receive both.

BALSAM

(By Mrs, D T. Knigla)
Mrs. A. D. -Ljwis of Louisvi le, Kv.,

anived Wednesday and is occupying
her eott'age in Ballough Hills.
Mrs. W. S. Christy, who spent tin

winter with hor daughter, M»s. FinIcy
Carson, in Milwaukee, and her sister,
Mrs. Norris, in Kansas City, returned
Saturday to her home here.
Miss Dorotlhy Bryson returned Sun-

da^' from Qua11a, where she had
very pleasant visit with Mibs Irene
Baby.
Mr. Brysem Beek and family and

Mrs. Sara Bryson wont to Almond.
Sunday and visited Mrs. Bessie Cuith-
bertson and W. M. McHan,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rusk'.n. of At¬

lanta nrc occupying tlbeir summer

home in Ballough Hills.
Miss Lena Mae Cijthbertsou, of Al¬

mond is visiting Bier aunts, Mrs. Brj-
son Beck and Mrs. Nanram Christy.

Bliss Louise Arringtxm and Mr
James MeCluro were married in Clay-
tun, Ga., Dee. 12, 193C. Miss Airing-
ton was teaching at Ad.lic at the time
and tie rnnounoemenl was withheld
until recently. At present. tiny are

making their home in Haywood count y
The Carr Lumber Comp;uiy, whu re¬

cently purchased the John M Queen
estate here, is busy shipping logs to it8
mill in Brewd.
The Appalachian Lumber Co. has

quite a rmeter of trucks hauling lum¬
ber from its sajw mills at Dark Ridge
to the lumber yard here.
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Soft Bali League
Organizes) Here

The Sylva Soft Bali Lcoga? hcs
been organized. under sponsorship of
tho Lion V Club, There arc six t^anis
in the L- n;jra*-:, Th * Lion's C uh, A
aud P SiRot iri n-, Tannery. Sy'-
va Pnp. rbrr.id, and Cannon Brothers
John H. Morri is ilio .Tud*v Konne-

saw ?>Ioiint;iin L;:n<,lis of the league,
having ;<v<pt\d ihe |\>siti«>i: o! Com¬
missioner.

All games will start o.i the school
grounds at G :15 in the evening.
A split season h;is born agieed upon,

and the winners of tli(> two season-;

will play a p.-st season si rif> .-t

gam?s for the .'lijnipionship.
First Hulf ScWon ScheduL-

Fridny, May 28. Lions vs Canm us.

Monday May 3J, Tannery vs Pai>cr-
bo-snl.
Friday June 3, A. & P. vs Rot aria 113

Friday, .June 4. Cannons vs Tannery
Monday June 7, Lions vs Rotarians
Thurs. JunolO. Paporboard vs A.& P
Fri. Juli.-J1, Tannery vs Rotarians.
M011. Juii. 14, Paperboards vs Can¬

nons.

Thnr. Jun. 17. Lions vs A. aii<i P.
Friday, Juu 18, Rotarians vs Can¬

nons.

Mon. Jun. 21. A and P. vs Tannery.
Thui". Jun. 24, Paporboard vs Liona
Fri. Jun. 25, A. and P. vs Cannons.
Mon Jun. 28, Tannery vs Lions
Thurs. July 1, Pnperboard vs Ro

tarians.
Fri. Jul. 2, Lioifi vs P.tjierboard.
Mon. Jul. 5, Tannery vs Paperboard
Thur., Jul 8 A.&P. vs Rotarians.
Fri. Jul 9, Cannons vs Tannery.
Mon. Jul 12, Lions vs Rotarians.
Thur. Jul. .15, Pap< iboard vs A ftT.

7 JACKSON!ANS ASK FOR JOBS
WITH UNEMPLOYMENT UNITS

Raleigh, May 26.North Carolinian**
ano State jol) conscious, according to
Chairman Chares O. Powell, of the
N* C. Unemployment Compensation
Commission, in aoinouiieing
2,000 residents of <1k.> Stat«- have ap¬
plied for jobs with t|h,c commission,
which will 1iave not more than 100
jobs to giv<;, over, when operating fu }
force. Wako county leads the list with
almost exactly one-fourth or about
500 app.-icaiifs. f'nilford has 50 appli¬
cants, Durham 50, Pitt, 59, GranviM.-
44, Johnston 40, Buncombe, Wayrv ,Franklin, and Edrreer;inbe 35 caoh.

Jaek.son county had 7 applicants for
jobs on May 3, when the State total
was 1937.

'l hs Conim ' will recruit its for c
On a b,i«is of scat! -ring eti:plo\ es
over the State a:; equitably as possihl.,
the -chairman repeats.

QUALLA

(Last two weeks)

(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)
On Sunday, 16th, Rev. .Joe Wilson,

of Bryson City, preached at the morn¬
ing scrvi re. His text wis: Where Art
Thou." He wa.s accoirpaJii* d to the
service by Mrs. Wilson. lliey were
wee k en ! pnstsof Mr. and Mi's. C"aw
ford Ayers. In the afternoon, Rev. Me.
Ra»e Crawford preached on the sub¬
ject: ,'The Tim e Groups in the Gar¬
den of Octhsemane".
On the 23rd, Rev. J. L. Roger-;

preached ;it the morning service. Mr.
Ensloy and Mr. Gunter, who accom-
palnied him, assi.-ted in the service.

Rev. W. A. Rollins pnla. hed at Oli¬
vet in the afternoon, and conduced
uhe, quartery conference.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Turpin --id

Wad® Turpin of Sylva and Mr, and
Mrs. G. C. Ledbetter of Asheville
spent the week e;id in Tennessee,wbcr«j
t'bey attended the funeral of their
Wether, Mr. Gordon Ilampum. w'ho*J
fonner hdme was in Quala

Rev. nrd Mrs. J. R. Clmrch called
rt Mr. J K. Terrell 'n. Sa'urday. Thr\*
wm^ di'ni'T '.ntists j't Mr. Glenn Fer.
gp.sonV. I'l-.nt- to H:.y svi'le, where
'j-,. ;<.< '.in diifijng revival services

Mr. Tho-i. Moore and hi - mother,
Mrs Mary Mor iv of Ilayesville, Mrs.
L. C. I-'.' V s of Leicester, ?.trs. Ava
Tea-qie of We.iverville, and Mr. Kin:-
0'" Ifo«. , M. 'if Cove Creek were gu';ta

rt M e-;n P. H and H G Fergu¬
son 's, Sir:d"v.
Sevenl Qualla ladies attended the

District Federation meeting in Syhra,
last we-k.
The Quails Demonstration Club met

with Mrs. Fnye Varnex1, last week.
Table rtting for a formal n.eal wm
demonstrated Refreshments were «*!TT
ed.

Mrs. D. C. Hughes cMhm
went to AshevUle, Saturday.
Mrs Go'raau Kiusland gatrt K'
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